
About  
Echo Bodine 

Echo Bodine first discovered she was born with 
psychic abilities and the gift of healing at the age of 
17. Her abilities include clairvoyance (seeing), 
clairaudience (hearing), clairsentience (sensing), 
and clairgustance (smell). She took psychic classes 
for two years and practiced on friends and family for 
twelve years before beginning her full time practice 
as a psychic, healer and ghostbuster in 1979. 

In 1981, Echo began teaching classes on psychic 
development and spiritual healing. She has 
appeared on numerous national television shows 
including Sally Jesse Raphael, Sightings, Beyond 
with James Van Praagh, NBC’s The Other Side,  

Un-explained Mysteries, NBC’s Today Show, A&E, and Encounters. 
Paranormal Borderline did a feature story on her family, calling them the 
“world’s most psychic family”. 

Echo hosted her own cable TV show called New Age Perspectives for two 
years, and co-hosted the The Edge TV. She also had her own radio show 
on FM107 in Minneapolis for 3 years called Intuitive Living, and Paramount 
Pictures solicited her services for the promotion of the movie Ghost.  

Echo has written more than 10 books, produced 
numerous meditation CD’s and instructional DVD’s. 
Her most recent book,  What Happens When we 
Die, was released in 2013. 

From 2003 to the present Echo has been the director 
of The Center for Spiritual Development where she 
teaches numerous classes on spiritual development, 
living by intuition, ghost busting, psychic development 
and laying on hands healing classes. In 2010 she 
began doing on-line psychic development classes 
with instructor Leigh Hopkins of the Viva Institute in 
Brazil. 

 

Spring Seabeck Retreat 

March 9-11, 2018 
 

Seabeck Conference Center 
13395 Lagoon Dr. NW 
Seabeck, WA 98380 

The Soul’s Perspective of Life,  
Death and Life after Death 

 

with 
 

Echo Bodine 

 Edgar Cayce’s Northwest A.R.E. 

 "...it is not all of life to live, nor all of death to die; for one is the birth 

of the other when viewed from the whole..."  

Edgar Cayce reading 369-3  

http://www.vivainstitute.com/


REGISTRATION FORM – Please Complete One Per Attendee 
(You can also register online at www.areseabeck.org) 

 

   Name ________________________________________________M  /  F (circle) 
   Address _________________________________________________________     
   City, State, Zip ____________________________________________________ 
   Phone (Eve) ______________________(Cell) _________________________               
   Email____________________________________________________________ 
   Special Diets: Vegetarian ____ Vegan ____  Gluten Free ____ Non Dairy____  

 

   1) Program Package    (please circle the one you are interested in from 

   choices A or B below and enter price here): $ _____ 

    A)  Lodging/Meals/Tuition Packages when staying Onsite:   

       Spruce or Huckleberry Bldgs. (Private bath in each room)  

                Shared  Room Rate  - $315/person  

                Single Room Rate  -  $390/person 

       Hemlock or Madrona Bldgs. (Shared bath down the hall) 

                Shared Room Rate  - $265/person  

                Single Room Rate  - $340/person 

 

       If you want to share a room with a specific person, please enter their name 

       below: 

       Roommate’s Name____________________________________________ 

       If you are willing to share a room, but need a roommate, check here:  ____ 

 

    B)  Full Program Meals/Tuition Package when staying Offsite 

             Per Person— $205 

 

          

   2) Payment (Make Checks in U.S. Funds to: A.R.E. of CA-Greater Northwest):   

        TOTAL FEES from Above:    $_____ 

           FULL PAYMENT (or)       $_____ 

           PARTIAL PAYMENT:      $_____ 

           (a minimum of 50%  of Total required as a deposit)   

     BALANCE DUE AT CHECK-IN:    $ _____ 

             ***Please Note:  Deposit is non-refundable after Feb. 9, 2017 

 

   Please mail checks and registration to:   
 
 LeAnne Watrous: 1761 George Washington Way, PMB 142            
    Richland, WA 99354 
                                 
  For questions please call Dawn Fulton at 509-899-5124 

With her signature wit and     
fearlessness, beloved psychic 
and healer Echo Bodine offers 
answers to life’s biggest        
questions: Is there a heaven? Are 
there people who have been there 
and come back? Do we have 
souls? Can we communicate with 
deceased loved ones?  

 
Based on Echo’s personal       
experience of observing the souls 
of people nearing death and  
communicating with souls who 
have died, this program shines 
light on the dying process, the 
journey of the soul, the afterlife, 
and the spirits of those who have 

yet to fully cross over—otherwise known as ghosts. Her clear and  
fascinating stories demystify this universal experience and demon-
strate that death is nothing to fear.  
 

You’ll learn about: 

 The “pre-life” of the soul and how we plan our life experiences 
 The soul’s perspective of life and why we choose the experiences 

we choose 
 The stages the body goes through preceding death 
 The white light and the tunnel that leads to the other side 
 The nature of heaven 
 How to support a loved one who is close to death 
 Ways for cultivating clear communication with the deceased 
 Healing from grief and letting go 
 Ghosts—what they are and how to remove them 
 
Join us for this full weekend retreat at the beautiful Seabeck         
Conference Center.  Registration starts Friday night at 4pm and the 
event will conclude Sunday after lunch is served.  The weekend will 
be full of Echo’s teachings, which will include a mediumship session 
Saturday evening where she will communicate with spirits that 
choose to come forward.  Register today for this special event! 


